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38. Syracosphaera florida Sánchez-Suárez (1990) 
 

 
Fig. 3A-F 

 
 Syracosphaera sp. Kling 1975, p. 10, pl. 3, figs 5,6. 

Sea 
Derivation of specific name: Latin, florida, covered by flowers, referring to the verticillate 

distal edge of caneolith wall. 
Diagnosis: Description of coccosphere: Ellipsoidal to subspheric, dimorphic, formed by 40-

60 caneoliths; double layer of coccoliths was not observed. Long axis from 15.1 to 25.0 
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Figure 3. S>racosphau a florida nov. sp. (A) General view of coll3pscd coccosphcrc. (11,0) Details or dost.al side of stomat
3

) 
coccoliths. (C,I'.G) Oct>ols or doml side of ordinory coccoliths. (E) Light micmscopy view of coccosphcrc. Scolc lia r = I IJ.m (ll,C.F.G): 3 jUn (A.O): 15jtm {E). 
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um. Description of coccoliths: Oval to elliptical incomplete caneoliths with a central 
area formed by 30 - 36 thin laminar elements, which are radially arranged, and fused 
to a rod shaped central structure, slightly higher than the wall. Narrow lower rim: wall 
almost perpendicular to caneolith bottom, forming an uninterrupted tube, integrated 
by long trapezoidal elements, that together form a crenulate distal edge, typical for 
this species. Stomatal coccoliths arc incomplete helatoform caneoliths, similar to 
ordinary ones in basic structure, but with smooth distal edge and a longer central rod, 
Caneolith length 2.8 - 4.3 µm, breadth 2.4 - 3.4 µm. Caneolith length/breadth ratio 1.17-
1.26. Height of ordinary caneolith rod 2.8 - 4.5 µm. 

Distribution: La Blanquilla island and northwestern Margarita island. 
Holotype: Negatives CPNV 5 - 11. 
Type locality: Caribbean Sea, 11°43'N, 64°52'W. 
Coccosphaera de ellipspidali ad subsphaericam, cum dimorphismo, habens circa 40 ad 60 

caneolithos partim imbricatos. Dithecatismus non observatus. Magnitudo per axem 
longiorem de 15.1 ad 25.0 µm. Coccolithi caneolithi cum structura centrali 
virgaeformata, parum altiore quam paries. Centralis area ex circa 30 ad 36 angustis 
elementis laminaribus formata, radialiter tendentibus, atque cum structura centrali 
fusis. 

Caneolitho cum margo proximus angustus; paries ferme normalis in basi, continuum tubum 
formans, et habens trapezoidalia longa elementa, quae iuncta orae distali aspectum 
crenulatum dant, hujus speciei propium. Coccolithi stomatales helatoformes caneolithi 
imperfecti, structura generalis eadem quam structura coccolithi ordinarii, ora distalis 
tubi planiformes, et virga centralis maxima. Longitudo caneolithorum de 2.8 ad 4.3 
µm, latitudo de 2.4 ad 4.3 µm. Longitudo virgae centralis caneolithi circa 0.8µm, in 
caneolitho helatoforme de 2.8 ad 4.5 µm. 

Distributio: insula La Blanquilla et septentrionis regio ex Insula Maragarita. 
Holotypus: Imagines Negativas CPNV 5 - 11. 
Habitatio typi: Mare Antillarum (Lat. bor. 11°43', long. occ. 64°52'). 
Comments: Even though the double layer of coccoliths characteristic of genus Syracosphaera 

was not observed, the new species has been assigned to this genus because the 
presence of a dimorphic coccosphere exhibiting stomatal caneoliths without it. The 
absence of midwall rim in caneolith does not seem to be enough reason to place this 
species in a different genus. However, if we accept such consideration, the new species 
Ought to be classified in the genus Coronosphaera Gaarder4. The latter is characterized 
by single-layered coccosphere, dimorphic, composed by incomplete elliptical 
caneoliths, with a bottom plate consisting of radially located narrow lamellae, and a 
solid central field of variable development. Nevertheless, the main criterion applied to 
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justify placement of specimens in Syracosphaera was the absence of the intermediate 
centripetal widening, a very complex structure characteristic of all know species or 
Coronosphaera. In other words, the relatively simply structure of coccolith of the new 
species is closer to genus Syracosphaera than to genus Coronosphaera, and is more 
appropriate to assign the species to the former. 
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